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Kolej RISDA plants seeds of success
KOLEJ RISDA offers diploma, certificate and
MalaysianSkills Certificatecoursesto all SPM
students,regardlessoftheirbackground,focusing
on the agriculturalsector,in line with the Eco-
I nomicTransformationProgramme.
With more than 25 years of experiencein
agriculturaltraining programmes,KoleJ RISDA
providesSPM leaversthe opportunitiesto gain
highereducationand so that they can develop
moreagricultureandplantation-relatedactivities.
Among the programmesbeingofferedare in
the fieldsof agriculture,plantation,agribusiness,
landscapingas well as support programmesin
accounting,entrepreneurship,computerscience
andbusinessmanagement.
The MalaysianSkillsCertificateaddressesthe
shortageof skilled workers in agricultureand
plantationsectors.
NewprogrammesuchastheDiplomainAgri-
culturalScience,Diplomain PlantationManage-
ment and Diploma in ElectronicBusinessand
degree programmesin agriculturewill be in-.
troducedinthe2013/2014 academicsession.
The campusoffers a suitableand conducive
environmentfor learningwith its naturalgreen
landscape,completewith spacefor practicalagri-
cuIturaIarea.
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Kolej RISDA aimstochurnoutwell-roundedgraduatesandwiththe
focusontheagriculturesector.
Collaboration with varsities to
boost quality of programmes
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In addition,to meet educational
requirementS,the managementof
Kolej RISDAalso collaborateswith
local universitiessuch as Universiti
Putra Malaysia (UPM), Universiti
TeknologiMara (UiTM)and Univer-
siti MalaysiaKelantan(UMK) to en-
hancethe qualityof academicpro-
grammesofferedaswellastosecure
expertsin specialisedfieldsasneed-
ed.
After.more"thana decadesinceits
establishment,it hasproducedmore
than 3,500 graduates,with a r:na-
jority of them serving in govern-
mentagencies,statutorybodiesand
private bodies while others have
successfullyventuredinto the field
of entrepreneurship. .
This achievementprovesthatthe
college'sgraduateshavebeenwell
receivedby the communityand in-
dustry.
Thereare now plansto add new
programmesto the firstdegreeand
Master'slist.
The collegemayalso initiatecol-
laborationswith leadinguniversities
in SoutheastAsia,Asia andevenin
Europe.
This is ih linewith theaspirations
of Kolej RISDA's mar]agement,
chairedby Datuk 'Wan Mohamad
Zuki,that collegestudentsareable
to ga[nknowledgefrom everyan-
gie.
The graduates'abilityto compete
internationallyis not impossibleas
long astheyare preparedmentally,
. physicallyandspiritually.
Tn€ college's chief executive,
Datuk Dr Faridah Mohd Rashid
H~mam,said:"Our hopeis for Kolej
RISDAis to producegraduateswho
. .arew~ll-established,versatile,con-
fidel'")t,knowledgeable,enthusiastic
and able to put themselvesin line
with other graduateswithin and
outsidethecountry:'
For more details, call 06-
5529227/9642,fax 06-5529963
or visitwww.kolejrisda.edu.my
